
Hampton Roads Council of Veterans Organizations (HRCVO) 
Meeting Minutes 

November 28, 2022 
 
Meeting was called to order at 1904 hours by President Dan Doyle at the VFW Post 392 in Virginia 
Beach, VA. 
 
Invocation: Led by Chaplain Kevin Bowser 
 
Pledge of Allegiance: Led by President Dan Doyle 
 
Roll Call of Officers and Directors: All officers and Board Directors were present except Treasurer 
Mike Maliniak who was excused due to illness. 
 
President’s Report:  

- Secretary Maria Hunger resigned from her position effective this meeting. A Certificate of 
Appreciation was presented for her volunteerism from June to December 2022. 

- HRCVO Membership was invited to canvass their organizations to find someone who might 
be interested to fill the Secretary position through December 2023. 

- Virgil Hart, a member of the Virginia Beach Mayor’s Veterans Committee, discussed 
sprucing up the Tidewater Veterans Memorial and the paver project for the William L. 
"Billy" Myers Sr. Veterans Memorial Park located behind the Tidewater Veterans Memorial. 
The Tidewater Veterans Memorial is thirty-five years old; the front part of the project will be 
in 2023. Personalized paver purchases have been delayed at this time; the committee is 
working with the City of Virginia Beach for possibly beginning 2023. 

- Vice President Bill Singleton introduced Bob Clark, CAPT (Ret.), the Military Activities 
Liaison at Old Dominion University (ODU), who volunteered the use of two hundred VIP 
chairs for the Veterans Day Parade. President Dan Doyle presented CAPT Clark with an 
HRCVO coin.  

- Vice President Bill Singleton introduced Jane Dickie, the Mission BBQ Regional 
Community Ambassador for Hampton Roads. Jane relayed Mission BBQ’s story; they are 
about serving those who served in the miliary. She emphasized that they are asked “Why do 
you want to work at Mission BBQ who wants to serve those who served?”. Jane stated her 
desire to help us anytime HRCVO needs Mission BBQ. Jane was presented with an HRCVO 
coin by President Dan Doyle. 

- The Quilts of Valor Foundation (www.qovf.org) is an organization whose mission is to cover 
Service Members and Veterans touched by war with comforting and healing Quilts of Valor, 
handmade by their volunteers. QOV has comforted 321,000 Veterans since 2003. Ladies 
from the Williamsburg Group presented Past HRCVO Presidents Bob Randall and Bob 
Freitag with these quilts stating, “Thank you for your service and sacrifice in serving our 
nation”.  Mike Maliniak will be presented with his QOV at the next meeting. 

- President Dan Doyle thanked everyone for making the Veterans Day Luncheon a success. He 
brought attention to the volunteer organizations who donated baskets for the raffle. A total of 
$555 was raised from the raffle ticket sales.   

- President Dan Doyle and Mike Maliniak visited the Veterans Affairs Medical Center 
(VAMC) on November 1, 2022, to donated a huge number of items needed by the Veterans. 

http://www.qovf.org/
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President Doyle’s desire is for HRCVO to remember the meaning behind donating these 
items. His hope is that more people volunteer to deliver the donations giving more of their 
time to visit the Service Members at the facility. 

- A plan of action needs to be discussed to present four plaques and three proclamations to 
Veterans Day Celebration participants. President Dan Doyle has for action. 

- Wreaths Across America Day is December 17th at Noon at the Horton Veterans Cemetery in 
Suffolk; Governor Younkin will be in attendance. 

- President Doyle reviewed the 2022 HRCVO Initiatives. Six ideas and/or goals were 
discussed: 

1. The Youth Essay Contest was disapproved. 
2. VAMC donations have been strong, but has HRCVO support been meaningful? 

Giving of our time is much more precious and appreciated. 
3. HRCVO growth is an ongoing objective; this year four organizations joined. 
4. HRCVO online presence needs to be enhanced. Chaplain Kevin Bowser has done an 

excellent job with the website. President Doyle’s goal is to improve our social media 
and website by making them more interactive. 

5. President Doyle stated that some thought the HRCVO meetings were boring and not 
informative, so speakers were invited this past year. The Member Organizations want 
to know more about current military issues and events as it pertains to HRCVO 
mission. 

6. The promotion of HRCVO is something we continually seek. To achieve this, promo 
products (shirts, hats, business cards, coins, etc.) were purchased. Also, two HRCVO 
wreaths were acquired for ceremonies. 

- A member suggested that the Youth Essay Contest supports the fourth element of the 
HRCVO mission. President Doyle tabled this conversation for after the new year. 

- Mission BBQ representative Jane Dickie volunteered a Mission BBQ basket for next year’s 
Veterans Day Luncheon. 

Review and acceptance of minutes from previous meeting: President Doyle asked if there were any 
modifications to the October meeting minutes needed. There was an objection to what was written in 
the notes about the Sons of Confederate Veterans. It was agreed that the statement was erroneous and 
that it should be stricken from the minutes and that they should be amended accordingly.  The minutes 
were approved as amended. 

Treasurer’s Report:  

- Bills pending total $5811.00 
- Venetta Charles informed everyone that the additional costs incurred from the Luncehon 

were due to unexpected need for additional vegetarian meals. To avoid the lack of meal 
preparedness, she recommended ticket sales include the need to record in advance food 
allergies, preferences (e.g., vegetarian), etc. 

POA&M Review:  
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- No report 

Old Business: 

- Open discussion began about voting a member out. HRCVO By-law Article X, Section 8, 
Item (a) states the HRCVO, by way of majority vote, may remove assignment of a member 
organization as a Co-Sponsor if the organization does not adequately fulfill assigned 
responsibilities. A member organization stated that he believes that the Sons of Confederate 
Veterans Battle Flag symbolizes hatred. 

- A question was asked if any other member organizations were considered as the Veterans 
Day Parade Co-Sponsor. President Doyle said there is a list of confirmed Co-Sponsors for 
future years. 

- The basket raffle at the Veterans Day Luncheon benefited Armed Services YMCA; a total of 
$555 was raised, and President Doyle supplemented $445 to make the donation $1000. 

- Bob Freitag quoted HRCVO By-laws regarding no individual, member organization, or other 
entity may solicit funds for support at any HRCVO meeting or function. He wants to ensure 
HRCVO does not cross that line. 

New Business: 

- President Doyle will appoint an Audit Committee to perform the annual audit by December 
31, 2022. 

Organizational Reports:  

- No reports 

Good of the Order: 

- Immediate Past President Bob Randall distributed media to Member Organizations for them 
to share with their members. 

- Vice President Bill Singleton again thanked Jane from Mission BBQ for traveling from 
Yorktown to come to tonight’s meeting along with CAPT Bob Clark from ODU. 

- Johnny Johnson talked about Veterans claims being backlogged to 2015. He has been 
battling a claim for a long period of time for a combat shooting that happened ten years ago. 
The VA was “silent”, which means they have not addressed the issue. 

- Members were invited to the Lessons Learned meeting immediately following this regularly 
scheduled HRCVO meeting. 

Benediction/Prayer for our Troops: “Lord, hold our troops in your loving hands. Protect them as they 
protect us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for us in our time of need.” 

Meeting adjourned at 2011 hours 
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Beginning Balance (10/1/2022)

Checking 10,900.26$     

Savings 10,000.72$     

Total 20,900.98$     

Income
Luncheon Tickets - David & Rachael Patchett 50.00$            
Luncheon Tickets - FRA Branch 60 125.00$          
Luncheon Tickets - AMVETS 325.00$          
Luncheon Tickets - VVA 969 250.00$          
Luncheon Tickets - AL 113 25.00$            
Luncheon Tickets - FRA 99 200.00$          
Luncheon Tickets - SCV 1509 150.00$          
Luncheon Tickets - AL 327 325.00$          
Luncheon Tickets - MOAA 100.00$          
Luncheon Tickets - SCV 484 500.00$          
Luncheon Tickets - AL 110 150.00$          
Luncheon Tickets - Alpha Gamma Xi Sorority 275.00$          
Luncheon Tickets - Fiipino-American Veterans 100.00$          
HRCVO Shirts (4) 110.00$          
Donation - Virginia Foundation Solutions 1,000.00$       
Donation - VVA 969 50.00$            
Donation - 27th Marine Regiment Association 200.00$          
Donation - Woodmen Life Virginia Chapter 46 (Luncheon) 250.00$          
Donation - Mayor's Veterans Committee 50.00$            
Donation - FRA 99 50.00$            
3 Returned Checks (350.00)$         
Returned Checks Repayment/Remittance Fee/Donation 140.00$          

Savings Account Interest 0.42$              

Total Monthly Income 4,075.42$       

Expenses
HRCVO Shirts (Sean Myers)(Check #1119) 310.00$          
Returned Check Fees 30.00$            
Parade Support (Peebles Golf Cars)(Check #1120) 500.00$          
Parade Support (Fred Lee Elite Seats)(Check #1121) 465.00$          
Luncheon (DoubleTree)(Check # 1122) 5,227.00$       
Veterans Support (Mike Maliniak)(Check #1123) 300.00$          
Admin Supplies (Dan Doyle)(Check #1124) 32.00$            
Flag Bag (Dan Doyle)(Check #1125) 29.63$            
Parade Supplies (Mike Maliniak)(Check #1126) 75.25$            

Total Monthly Expenses 6,968.88$       

Ending Balance (10/31/2022) 18,007.52$     

Submitted by Mike Maliniak, Treasurer

HRCVO
Financial Report

October 2022
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Meeting was called to order at 1903 hours by President Dan Doyle at the VFW Post 392 in 
Virginia Beach, VA. 
 
Invocation: Led by Chaplain Kevin Bowser 
 
Pledge of Allegiance: Led by President Dan Doyle 
 
Roll Call of Officers and Directors: All officers and Board Directors were present. 
President’s Report:  

- Parade route changed, Baltic Avenue instead of Mediterranean Avenue; it is a better 
route for the RV’s. Police are not staying south of 19th Street on Atlantic Avenue 
(using 15th Street – cross Pacific). 

- Parade Line-up will be forwarded after November 7, 2022. 
- Police are only to direct traffic and control crowds; they do not know specific parade 

information. 
- Thank you to Teresa Diaz for the News Release 
- Promo products are on sale (e.g., $15 for Beanie, $25 for Polo Shirt under 3XL) 
- Two new HRCVO wreaths were ordered. 
- Donations for VAMC are to be given to Mike Maliniak 

Review and acceptance of minutes from previous meeting: President Doyle asked if there were 
any modifications to the September meeting minutes needed. Changes from Mike Maliniak were 
submitted to the Secretary which was reported in the meeting. Modifications to the September 
meeting minutes will be updated to the record. 

Treasurer’s Report:  

- Received money for 145 Tickets before the meeting (300 tickets printed and 250 
allocated) 

- All money and unsold tickets were turned into the Treasurer before and after the 
meeting. No money will be accepted at the luncheon except for raffle ticket sales. 

- Outstanding bills were reported: Shirts and Porta Potties. 
- Table Tent List will be forwarded to Luncheon Committee next week. 

POA&M Review:  

- Vice President Singleton provided an update of POA&M: 
1. Chair pick-up from ODU Fraternity Members is covered for November 10th 

(Thursday night); no help is needed. 
2. Need Co-Marshal POC information for route assistance 
3. Sons of Confederate Veterans will muster at 0730 at 16th & Atlantic Avenue 

(Park South 2) to receive Safety Brief & Vests 
4. Question was asked “Is Governor Youngkin attending?” Not sure at this time. 
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5. 8 cases of water will be dropped off at stand. 
6. Mike Maliniak reported that parade unit line-up will be sent the beginning of 

November. 
- Bob Freitag reported the following: 

1. The stand for Memorial Ceremony will be setup November 10th at 0900 
2. 5 parking spots have been reserved for the Grand Marshal 
3. A shirt, pen, coin, American flag, and pamphlet will be handed out to Grand 

Marshals, Co-Marshal, & HRCVO VIPs 
4. By 0830, GMs will be photographed individually 
5. Aviation Museum Flyover being finalized 
6. Program is 98% complete 
7. Virgil Hart will play music for Memorial Ceremony 

- Luncheon Committee Chairperson Venetta Charles was absent; Maria Hunger 
reported the following: 

1. The Luncheon Committee will muster at the DoubleTree Hotel no later than 
0900 on November 11th. 

2. A few members are accessing the banquet room on Thursday evening to start 
setup 

3. Thank you was given to MOAA and Vietnam Veterans for their basket 
donations. Several organizations announced they would be donating a basket 
November 11th (Friday morning). 

4. President Doyle stated that the baskets for the basket raffle will be staged 
outside of the banquet room. 

5. Proceeds from the basket raffle ticket sales will go to the Armed Services 
YMCA. 

- 2022 Parade Sponsor Report: 
1. Muster at 0730 – Volunteers will receive a black binder of parade line-up 
2. Once parade is over, if the streets aren’t open yet, take Pacific to Norfolk 

Avenue (9th Street) from Birdneck Road. 
- 2023 Parade Sponsor (Knights of Columbus Assembly) Report: No report. 
- It was announced that TV and Press coverage are through AM Radio Station. 

Old Business: 

- President Doyle state the wreaths on order will be ready for parade, and the HRCVO 
flag needs to be taken directly to the DoubleTree Hotel. 
 

New Business: 

- President Doyle requested that a motion is made on the floor for the HRCVO 
Organization Members to approve participation awards to Aviation Museum Flyover 
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Coordinator, Naval Medical Center, American Legion, Fleet Forces Band, Southern 
Bank Foundation, Police Honor Guard, etc. 

- A motion was made on the floor and properly seconded to purchase and distribute the 
plaques at a date later than the Veterans Day Parade. Motion was approved. 

- TRADOC Band is marching in the parade 
- Fleet Forces Band is playing at the Memorial Ceremony 

Organizational Reports:  

- Suicide Prevention Awareness is November 2nd. 
- National League of POW/MIA Families: 

1. October’s event was outstanding; Oceana Naval Base and the Aviation 
Museum were toured. 

2. This year is the 50th Year of the Commemoration of the Vietnam War; it will 
be addressed in the November meeting. 

3. There are 17 accounted for bodies 
- Donations for the Veterans Memorial Bricks were refunded; the expected timeframe 

to reopen the purchases is May 2023. The link on the website states the suspension of 
the sales. 

- There was a question from the floor about why the Sons of the Confederate Veterans 
were not mentioned in the last press release. President Doyle stated that HRCVO 
cannot control the final publication by the City of Virginia Beach. 

Good of the Order: 

- A question was posed by a member organization to the HRCVO President, “How can 
the HRCVO let an organization like the Sons of the Confederate Veterans, which 
represents hatred to black Americans, be a member?” The member who posed the 
question asked HRCVO to recognize what organizations like the Sons of the 
Confederate Veterans represent. There was much discussion and opinion, and 
President Doyle finished the conversation by saying that he has addressed with the 
officers the need to establish and/or redefine the criteria for membership approval. A 
motion was made on the floor to table the discussion, and it was properly seconded. 
Motion was approved. 

- At the November 28th meeting, an After Action Review (AAR) will be performed. An 
AAR is a round table discussion where lessons learned are generated, so we can 
improve future events. Questions are asked similar to the ones below: 

1) What was expected to occur? 
2) What really happened (actual events/incidents)? 
3) What went well, and why? 
4) What did not go well, and why? 
5) What should be changed, and what could we do better next time? 
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Benediction/Prayer for our Troops: “Lord, hold our troops in your loving hands. Protect them as 
they protect us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for us in our time 
of need.” 

Meeting was adjourned at 2035 hours 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Prepared by: Maria Hunger 

         HRCVO Secretary 
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